
Those Planning To
RetireSoon Should
Contact S. S. Board

"If you are a self-employed
person kfed US or over and plan!
to rettre in 1992, you should con-
tact the local social aecujity of¬
fice at onee," uyi Louis H. Cle-i
Trent, manager of the local of¬
fice.

"Thia contact may be to your
advantage. Retirement benefit#,
baaed on self-employment in-
coma alone, will be reduced in
amount U a claim ia filed in
1992." added Mr. Clement.
The 1990 amendment* to the

Social Security Act provide that
net earnings for the year in
which a »elf-employed person
filaa a claim will not be used in

computing the benefit. Thus, if
a self-tfnploycd person files a
claim in 1952, his retirement
benefit will be based on his net
earnings for 1991, divided by 18.
The divisor of 18 months is a re¬

quirement under the 1990 amend-
menIs.

"For example," continued Mr.
Clement, "take the case of a local
grocer. He has been /self-employ¬
ed for the past 20 years and has
not been covered by social secur¬

ity until 1991. He had planned to
turn over his business to his son
and retire in April of this year,
after he had earned the neces¬

sary six quarters of coverage af¬
ter 1990. If he retires in April,
his benefit will be computed on

the basis of his net earnings for
1991, divided by 18. If he con¬

tinues in business until January
1993, his benefit will be comput¬
ed on the basis of his net earn¬

ings for 1991 and 1992, divided
by 24. This might make r con¬

siderable difference in the
amount of his benefit."
Mr. Clement points out that a

claimant must make his own

decision on when he wants to re¬

tire and file his claim for bene¬
fits. "However, if he will contact
our office, we can point out the
various advantages and disad¬
vantages to him so that he will
be able to make the most favor¬
able decision," concluded Mr.
Clement.
The Salisbury, N. C. social

security office is located at 303
postoffice buliding.

General News
Brevities
Warner Brothers to make 27

movies in color.
June graduates' job prospects

best in academic history.
Whisky warehouses overstock¬

ed with price cuts seen.

World productions rising less
sharply, V. N. says.

Franco cheered as he tells
Spain of U. S. aid.

Bradley calls (or air and atom
build-up.
Byrd warns of never balanc¬

ing U. S. budget again.
Einstein solves a schoolgirl's

puzzle in geometry.
Repairs to Wasp to cost the

Government 11,000,000.

NEWS ABOUT OUR

Servicemen
Goes to England

Capt Horton Graft of Boone
is among the 2.500 air force
troept which are now en route
tv Europe to )oill General Ridgr-
Wijr't force*
The troopa are on the W. G.

Horn and the Horare Greely,
which Mil together from New¬
port Ne»« The aircraft will be
flown to England after the ahipa
h*r« failed.
The air diviaion, firat to be

ordered oversea*. will become
part of the force* under Lt. Gen.
Lauria Noratad. The two wing*
rabe to seven the number order¬
ed to join the NATO force* by
Tactical Air Command.

Capt. Gragg'i family are at
their home in Boone, but will
Join him in England at a later
4Hk». n

At San Diego
Undergoing recruit training at

the U. S. Naval Training Center,
San Diego, Calif., i» Robert L.
Isaacs, seaman recruit, USN, ion

of Clark Isaacs of Boone. Before
entering the Navy, he attended
Appalachian High School.

This initial training includes
instruction In such field* as sea¬

manship. fire-fighting, gunnery,
signaling, and other courses de¬
signed to make the recruit well-
versed In every phase of Navy
life.
Upon completion of his 11-week

training period at the center,
Isaacs will be assigned duty sta¬
tion with the Fleet or at a Navy
shore station, or will be sent to
a service school for advanced
technical training.

THEY'RE PALS
Long Beach, Cal..When the

cocker spaniel, named Patsy,
which Jim Harris bought for his
daughter, Charlene, disappeared,
Harris purchased Toy, a collie, to
help mend his daughter's broken
heart. Toy also disappeared, but
he came back, a few days later
.with Patsy tagging along.
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Mrs. Surrey Is
At Health Dept.

Mrs. Beryl Surrey has been
added to the personnel of the
Boone office of the District
Health Department replacing
Mr*. Margaret Styers.
The health department feels

very fortunate in being able to
replace Mrs. Styers with a per¬
son so well qualified as Mrs. Sur¬
rey. Mrs. Surrey in a native of
Gales, Gt. Britain, and had work¬
ed as a secretary for the Great
Western Railroads before coming
to this country. Since coming to

Atperica Mrs. Surrey has work¬
ed in the All Souls Hospital of
Morristown, N. J. as a medical
secretary.

Mrs. Surrey came to Boone in
October 1051. She and her family
live on Ray Hill Just outside of
Boone on Route 421. Mr. Surrey
it Park Ranter of this section
and their son David is four years
old.

KEW 'TOY" COSTS HAND
Parsons, W. Va..Bobby Fox,

11, found a shiny object which
gave out a pretty good whistle
when he blew over the open end.
Proud of his find, he played with
it continuously, letting it out of
his sight only one day when he
allowed his 5-year-old sister to
play with it. Then, he took it to
school. Holding it under his desk,
so the teacher wouldn't see, Bob¬
by punched at one end with a

nail. It exploded,, tearing off
Bobby's right hand at the wrist
and causing serious abrasions
around his stomach. The new

toy was a dynamite cap.

Society
Miss Warren Wed*
To Mr. Keyes
Miss Ij^ary Joan Warren. daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Will-
ard Warren of Lenoir, became the
bride of Horqpr Donald Kejres,
.on of Mr« Jamen Ayrey Keyes
of Lenoir and the late Mr. Keyes,
in a ceremony of beauty and sim¬
plicity, Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock in the first Advent
Christian Church. The Rev. A.
Corbin Kiser, pastor, officiated,
using the double ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken before

an altar arrangement of white
gladioli and palms with seven
branched candelabra holding
lighted cathedral tapers. Prior
to the ceremony, a program of
nuptial music was presented by
Dean Waiters, pianist. Bowman
Lackey, and Misses Joanne and
Kathleen Cooke, vocalists.
The bride was given in marri¬

age by her grandfather, J. Cephas
Harris, and Ray T. Keyes was
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Jimmy Warren, brother of
the bride and Tommy Keyes, bro-
ther of the groom.
For her wedding the bride wore

a ballerina length gown of white
embroidered organdy fashioned
with a low scolloped neckline,
short puffed sleeves and matching
elbow mitts. The fitted bodice
came to a point at the waistline
with a full gathered skirt. Her
waistlength veil of imported il¬
lusion was caught to a Juliet cap
of shirred illusion and orange
blossoms. She carried a fan shap¬
ed bouquet of white roses cen¬
tered with a white orchid.
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Valle Cru-

cis, sister of the groom, was ma¬
tron of honor, and Mrs. Cecil
Scroggs of Lenoir was brides¬
maid. Their dresses were fashion-i
ed similar to that of the bride
and they carried miniature or¬

gandy umbrellas filled with sweet
peas. Little Miss Marlcne Edmis-
ten, cousin of the bride, was flow¬
er girl. Her dress was also like
the bridges and she, too, carried
an organdy umbrella.

Mrs. Warren, mother of the
bride, was attired in a dusty rose
lace trimmed crepe dress with
black accessories and a corsage
of white roses. Mrs. Keyes, mo¬
ther of the groom, wore a navy
dross with navy accessories and
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End Canning GuessworkU
with positive 1

"firtttk-Iwf*
seal,^

* Only »All Jar»
come with DOME lld»^

OiM-Haif Mil* from City Limits on lb* Old Blowing Rock Road

rwo SHOWS EACH NIGHT . SHOWS START AT DUSK

Wednesday and Thursday
May 29 and 2D

The Flying Missile
Our most fabulous secret

weapon.the bomb that stalks
its prey!

starring

Glenn Ford

Viveca Lindfors

Sunday . June 1

Fighting
Coast Guard .

Brian Donlevy
Ella Raines

Fri. & Sat..May 30 & 31

DOUBLE FEATURE
Gene Autry and

Champion
in

Texans Never Cry
AM

The Fargo
Phantom

(tarring
Tex Williams

Monday and Tuesday
June t and 3

Judy Holiday*
William Holden

Broderick Crawford
hi

Born Yesterday

. corsage at yiak roaes.
After Um ceremony the MUple

(received the |uhU in the vesti-
bule of the church. Later they
left for a wedding trip to Canada
and after June 1 they will be
ft home with the groom's moth-
er. For traveling the fatlde rhoar
a beige lilk shantung (ttlt with
navy accessories and the orchid
taken from her bridal bouquet
Mrt Keyes was graduated from

Lenoir High School and Mr.
Keyes attended Happy Valley
High School.
Out of town guests included:

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Keyea, Mr. |
and Mrs. Carl Thompson of
Statesville, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Taylor, VaSe Crucis, Mrs. Char¬
lie Tuttle and Miss Edna Tuttle
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDou-
gle of Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬
ry Thomas of Charlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Sloan of Aaheville, and
Mrs. Clyde Hitfitower of Mor¬
ganton.
Cake Cutting
On Saturday night following

the wedding rehearsal, Mr. and
Mia. Willard Warren entertained
at a cake cutting honoring the
wadding party, cloae friends, and
relatives at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Harris on North Main
Street.
The dining room and living

room was attractively decorated
with lovely white spring flowers
and Ivy.
The bride's table was covered

with a white maderia cut work
embroidered table cloth and was
centered with a pink three-tiered
wedding cake. Lighted tapers
graced the rooms.
After the bridal couple had cut

the first slice of cake in the tra-.
ditlonal manner, Mrs. Tommy
Keyes finished serving the cake.
Punch was poured by Mrs. Eu¬
gene Harris, assisted by Mrs. Wil¬
son Laxton.
Approximately fifty guests

were present.

GETS DEGREE HARD WAY
Auburn, Ala..By the time

Quentin R. Cowe, 22, get* his de¬
gree from the Alabama Poly¬
technic Institute next year, he
figures he will have traveled
enough to make two complete
trips around the world. Crowe
travels about 7,200 miles each
quarter from his home in Mont¬
gomery, which is about 60 miles
away.

Engagement Miss
Perry Announced
Columbus. Ohio.Dr. and Mri.

Claude Severance Perry, 2040
Upper Shelaea Road, announce
the engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Virginia Elizabeth to Mr.
John O <y Briclur, *00 ol Senator
ind Mrs John William Bricker.
MOT Tremont Road
The bride-elect is a graduate

at Upper Arlington High Sehool
ind is attending Ohio State Unl-
reraity, where ahe i> a member
at Kappa Kappa Gamma Soror-
ity.
Mr. Bricker la a graduate of

Columbus Academy and is at¬
tending Dartmouth College He
ia a membar of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity.
The wedding will be an event

of June 18.
(Miss Perry i« a daughter of

the former Miss Esther Shipley,
and a granddaughter of Mr. W.
E Shipley of Vila*.)

For three straight years, the
grand champion steer of the Co¬
lumbia 4-H Club Fat Stock Show
in Tyrrell County has been ex¬

hibited by James Pledger. His
net profits on the three winners
total »#30

MAT* SILENT IT YEAM
San lot. C»l. . Mra

Chew, 48, testified that the la«t
words her husband said to her
were "all right" spoken sev4i-
teen years ago and, since taat

time, he hasn't said a word to
her, although they didn't separ¬
ate until November, 19M. The
judge granted her a divorce.

Film 33c
Overnight Service

WESTBBOOK PHOTO
TODD. K. C.

Dollar For Dollar
You Can't Beat a Job by

Home Service Co.
"A COMPARISON IS ALL WE ASK"

CONVENIENT TERMS . ONCE A TEAR PAYMENTS . NO LE1N OR MORTGAGE

BATH ROOMS
INSTALLED

Sivnm . Walk
Floor*

$325 and up

HOMES
REMODELED

COMPLETE
Floor to Roof

ASBESTOS
SIDING
METAL
AWNINGS

FURNACES
INSTALLED

Any Six* Complete
Unit - Duct - Wiring

$300 and u*.

KITCHENS
REMODELED

Floor* . Wall*
Sink - Cabinat* . Lit**

FLOOR-WALL
TILING

Linoleum Plutlc - Rubber

Asphalt - Congo Wall

ROOFING
HURRICANE

PROOF
GUARANTEED

ROOM
ADDITIONS

BED ROOM
PORCH . OARAGE

STORM
WINDOWS
ROCK WOOL

METAL SCREENS

All abora U fully guarintMd to your antlra saiisfaction. Work antrustad to ua will atari

propmtly and ba complatad aa rapidly aa good workmanship will parmlt. All work it on a

contract basis . "No it's or buts".Wall fulfill our contract.

HOME SERVICE CO.
PHONE 4S1-W BOONE. N. C. BOX 403

Why Farmers Should Vote for BILL UMSTEAD
He has worked In behalf of North Carolina farmers for more

than twenty years. He was born and raised on a farm. He
He was a dirt farmer until he was twenty-one years of age.

In 1933 he went to Congress end served three terms in
the House and two years as United States Senator.

f While A Member Of Congress Bill Umstead Worked
and Voted For;

[ 1. The Soli Conservation Service.

[ 2. The Production Marketing Administration (Triple A).

3. The Farm Home Administration (Farm Tenant Pur¬
chase Plan).

4. The Rural Electrification Act.

5. The Production Credit Associations.

6. The Control Program.
7. Agriculture Research.

North Carolina's Congressman, "Farmer Bob" Doughton, Chairman of the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee in Congress has endorsed Bill Umstead and praises his record In Congress In behalf of the farmer. Mr.
Doughton says that North Carolina needs Bill Umstead for Governor^t

Dr. Hugh Bennett, retired Administrator and the father of the Soil Conservation Service, adds his
wholehearted support to the list, of farm leaders supporting William B. Umstead for Governor and he says:

"William I. Umstead is one of the best friends that the Soil Conservation Service has ever

had. I consider William B. Umstead en* of the great Statesmen of our time and a tried and
i true friend of agriculture."

Mr. Umstead has publicly declared that he is definitely opposed to higher taxes.

Bill Umstead"s personal life and public record shows his interest in the farm problems and his efforts
in behalf of the farmer.

HQW WILL YOU VOTE-
For Bill. Umstead With This Record or for

Sonoono With NO Farm Record?


